Join the AC for interesting programs this month. Don't be left out! See you online!

Virtual Community College Fair
Saturday, 8 May 2021

EducationUSA UK Community College Fair
Register here: https://forms.gle/cLPqr938NMR1iGEf8
May 8 @ 14:30
Attend our General Information Session

EdUSA: General information session - Studying in the United States
ZOOM ID: 160 334 1540 / PASSCODE: 607520
May 10 @ 15:00

English Conversation Hour:
“Is everything you’re seeing online true?”
May 12 @ 15:00

Join monthly book discussion: E-myth: Le Mythe de l'entrepreneur revisité
Register here: https://bit.ly/3nLRqph
May 26 @ 14:00
EdUSA: General Information session
“5 Steps to U.S. Study”

**ZOOM ID: 160 1602 3842**
May 27 @ 15:00

---

eLibraryUSA information session

*(Closed Group)*
May 27
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DATE/TIME</th>
<th>ACTIVITY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| MAY 8 14:30 | EducationUSA UK Community College Fair  
  **Register here:** https://forms.gle/cLPqr938NMRIiGEf8 |
| MAY 10 15:00 | EdUSA: General information session - Studying in the United States  
  **ZOOM ID:** 160 334 1540 / **PASSCODE:** 607520 |
| MAY 12 15:00 | English Conversation Hour: “Is everything you’re seeing online true?”  
  *(Closed Group)* |
| MAY 18 15:30 | Follow up virtual discussion on Self-confidence  
  *(Closed Group)* |
| MAY 25 10:00 | School outreach: Press Freedom Month  
  *(Closed Group)* |
| MAY 26 14:00 | Join monthly book discussion: *E-myth: Le Mythe de l'entrepreneur revisité*  
  **Register here:** https://bit.ly/3nLRqph |
| MAY 27 15:00 | EdUSA: General Information session “5 Steps to U.S. Study”  
  **ZOOM ID:** 160 1602 3842 |
| MAY 27 | eLibraryUSA information session.  
  *(Closed Group)* |

We look forward to your participation.  
For further information please contact the AC at yaoundeirc@gmail.com  
Tel: 691 01 39 05, 699 54 32 09, 699 68 21 01